Getting started with ZoeInsights
A step-by-step guide for creating an account
for a child

Create an account for your child on ZoeInsights
Click here to join ZoeInsights
All you need is an email account
Use your child’s email if they have one
If your child does not have an email address
here are your options:
A) Use an email alias for your child
or
B) if your child is old enough, create a new
email address for them

What is an email alias?
An alias is essentially a forwarding email address that comes to your inbox
Almost all email service providers have this provision for its users

Check out this article published in popular science for a step-by-step
guide for creating an email alias for every major email provider including
Gmail, Outlook etc.
Click here to read the article.

Verify your child's email address

Verify your email address by sending yourself a 6 digit
verification code.

This is an important step to secure and validate
your account.

Login to your child's ZoeInsights account
Explore the Setup Wizard

Get to know your Dashboard

Invite a Caregiver
Click on +Add Caregiver

Enter in your email address, and any other
family members or friends you wish to add as
a Caregiver to your child's account.
Check your email for an invitation to join
ZoeInsights.

Once you have invited yourself as a caregiver, you will need to set
yourself up an account as well.

Here you can see all the people you care for, and
the people that care for you

At anytime you can remove and change the access level

Setup a Routine and complete a Journal entry

Go to Routines and click +Add

Add any element to the routine
you want to track including
custom Medication, Supplement,
Activity, Symptom or Health Data

Set a reminder for the Routine
and receive emails and push
notifications reminding about it

After you hit ”Save” you will
see it on your Dashboard

Click on your Routine and
complete a Journal entry

Create Quick Notes

Use this feature to quickly record information
- it's your virtual sticky note!

Give your Quick Note a name
Enter your notes
Click on the + Add Attachment button
Upload a file or Take a photo
This file or photo will be now attached to your
journal
Save it to see it in your list of journals!

Attachments can include photos, pdf files, reports,
referrals etc.
Anything you want!

Extra Resources
Email services for children that allow parents to login:
https://www.kidsemail.org/
https://tocomail.com/
Manage your child’s device time and email accounts:
Google’s family link application:
https://families.google.com/familylink/device-compatibility/##setup
Microsoft’s family group: https://family.microsoft.com/
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